Here I Am To Worship
1. Light of the world,
You stepped down into darkness,
opened my eyes, let me see.
Beauty that made
this heart adore You,
hope of a life spent with You.
Chorus:
Here I am to worship,
here I am to bow down,
here I am to say that You're my God.
You're altogether lovely,
altogether worthy,
altogether wonderful to me.
2. King of all days,
oh so highly exalted,
glorious in heaven above.
Humbly You came
to the earth You created,
all for love's sake became poor.
(Chorus)
Bridge:
I'll never know how much it cost
to see my sin upon that cross.
I'll never know how much it cost
to see my sin upon that cross.
I'll never know how much it cost
to see my sin upon that cross.
(Chorus) x2

Praise God, from Whom All
Blessings Flow
Praise God, from whom all
blessings flow;
praise him, all creatures here
below;
praise him above, ye heavenly host;
praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
Amen.
The United Methodist Hymnal Number 095
Text: Thomas Ken
Music: Attr. to Louis Bourgeois
Tune: OLD 100TH, Meter: LM

The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in Heaven,
hallowed be thy name. Thy
kingdom come, thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven. Give us
this day our daily bread; and
forgive us our trespasses as we
forgive those who trespass against
us. Lead us not into temptation, but
deliver us from evil, For thine is the
kingdom and the power and the
glory forever. Amen

Knowing You

Here I Am, Lord

A Mighty Fortress Is Our God

1. All I once held dear, built my life
upon,
all this world reveres and wars to
own,
All I once thought gain I have
counted loss,
spent and worthless now compared
to this:

1. I, the Lord of sea and sky,
I have heard my people cry.
All who dwell in dark and sin
my hand will save.

1. A mighty fortress is our God,
a bulwark never failing;
our helper he amid the flood
of mortal ills prevailing.
For still our ancient foe
doth seek to work us woe;
his craft and power are great,
and armed with cruel hate,
on earth is not his equal.

Chorus:
Knowing You, Jesus, knowing You
there is no greater thing.
You're my all, You're the best,
You're my joy, my righteousness,
and I love You, Lord.
2. Now my heart's desire is to know
You more,
to be found in You and known as
Yours,
To possess by faith what I could
not earn,
all surpassing gift of righteousness.
(Chorus)
3. Oh to know the pow'r of Your
risen life
and to know You in Your
sufferings,
To become like You in Your death,
my Lord,
so with You to live and never die.
(Chorus)

Here I am to worship.
Here I am to worship.

Love You, Lord.
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Music: Tim Hughes
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I, who made the stars of night,
I will make their darkness bright.
Who will bear my light to them?
Whom shall I send?
Refrain:
Here I am, Lord. Is it I, Lord?
I have heard you calling in the
night.
I will go, Lord, if you lead me.
I will hold your people in my heart.
2. I, the Lord of snow and rain,
I have borne my people's pain.
I have wept for love of them.
They turn away.
I will break their hearts of stone
give them hearts for love alone.
I will speak my word to them.
Whom shall I send?
(Refrain)
I, the Lord of wind and flame,
I will tend the poor and lame,
I will set a feast for them.
My hand will save.
Finest bread I will provide
'til their hearts be satisfied.
I will give my life to them.
Whom shall I send?
(Refrain)
The United Methodist Hymnal Number 593
Text: Dan Schutte, 1981 (Is. 6:8)
Music: Dan Schutte, 1981; adapt. by Carlton R.
Young, 1988
Tune: ---, Meter: 77.74 D with Refrain

2. Did we in our own strength
confide,
our striving would be losing,
were not the right man on our side,
the man of God's own choosing.
Dost ask who that may be?
Christ Jesus, it is he;
Lord Sabaoth, his name,
from age to age the same,
and he must win the battle.
3. And though this world, with
devils filled,
should threaten to undo us,
we will not fear,
for God hath willed
his truth to triumph through us.
The Prince of Darkness grim,
we tremble not for him;
his rage we can endure,
for lo, his doom is sure;
one little word shall fell him.
4. That word above all earthly
powers,
no thanks to them, abideth;
the Spirit and the gifts are ours,
thru him who with us sideth.
Let goods and kindred go,
this mortal life also;
the body they may kill;
God's truth abideth still;
his kingdom is forever.
The United Methodist Hymnal Number 110
Text: Martin Luther Trans. by Frederick H. Hedge
Music: Martin Luther Harmony from The New
Hymnal for American Youth
Tune: EIN' FESTE BURG, Meter: 87.87.66.667

Praise to the Lord, the
Almighty
1. Praise to the Lord, the Almighty,
the King of creation!
O my soul, praise him,
for He is thy health and salvation!
All ye who hear, now to his temple
draw near;
join me in glad adoration!
2. Praise to the Lord, who o’er all
things
so wondrously reigning
bears thee on eagle’s wings,
e’er in his keeping maintaining.
God’s care enfolds all, whose true
good he upholds.
Hast thou not known his
sustaining?
4. Praise to the Lord, who
doth nourish thy life and restore
thee,
fitting thee well for the tasks that
are ever before thee.
Then to thy need God as a mother
doth speed,
spreading the wings of grace o’er
thee.
5. Praise to the Lord!
O let all that is in me adore him!
All that hath life and breath,
come now with praises before him!
Let the amen sound from his people
again;
gladly forever adore him.
The United Methodist Hymnal Number 139
Text: Joachim Neander
Music: Erneuerten Gesangbuch; harm. by William
Sterndale Bennett
Tune: LOBE DEN HERREN, Meter: 14 14.478
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